ALSITE 2017 Spring Meeting

Technical Session One | Wednesday, March 8, 2017 | 8:30 am - 10:00 am
** This session offers participants the opportunity to receive up to 1.5 PDHs **

By signing below, you acknowledge your participation at Technical Session One held on Wednesday, March 8, 2017 at the ALSITE 2017 Spring Meeting.

[Signatures]

Mary E. Bergin
Jane Beth Gates
R. P. Sivaprasad
Robert E. Holland
Robert Kula
Scott Cotham
Frederick Cannell
Jeremy Greer
Audrey Long
Brett Sellers
[Signature]
Charles Crawford
Jennifer Brown
Jenny Bung
Tom Harsung
Clark Kennedy
Julie LeNoir
Jennifer White
Dee Dee Rogers
James Fowler
Boecky White
Juanita Deim Brothers
Rod Turecky
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[Signature]

[Signature]
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[Signature]
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[Signature]

[Signature]

[Signature]

[Signature]

[Signature]
ALSITE 2017 Spring Meeting

Technical Session Two | Wednesday, March 8, 2017 | 10:15 am - 12:15 pm
** This session offers participants the opportunity to receive up to 2.0 PDHs **

By signing below, you acknowledge your participation at Technical Session Two held on Wednesday, March 8, 2017 at the ALSITE 2017 Spring Meeting.

[Signatures of participants]

Stuart Marrison
Timothy Burger
Tom Harling
Clark Kennedy
Peter King
Scott Cothern
Richard Caudle
Jeremy Greer
Aubrey Long
Brett Sellers
Charles Cochran
Jennifer Brown
Mary C. Begin

[Signatures of other participants]